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The Patient Participant Group works with practice staff and doctors to help meet 
patients’ needs and improve the Practice – do ask for a form to join at the reception 
desk. 

The Group comprises registered patients of the Practice of differing ages and skills and 
always welcomes newcomers who will quickly take an active role. It meets, in more 
usual times and hopefully again soon, ‘live’ every couple of months, consults with the 
Practice on topical issues and assists, e g, at flu clinics as six willing Marshalls acted 
these last few weeks. 

A message from Dr Adoki 

Dear Patient, We at the Practice, are aware of concerns that have been raised about access to 
appointments at the Practice, particularly, face to face appointments with GPs.  

As General Practice emerges from the restrictions of the COVID pandemic, some adaptive changes 
have had to be made to enable us cope with the post-pandemic health challenges that we are 
facing. 
Having learnt some lessons about how things can be done differently, the emerging nature of 
General Practice will be different. For one, how we manage demand for GP appointments will be 
different.  

We, and almost every GP practice in the country, can no longer sustain a “see a GP face-to-face on 
demand” approach.  

Demand and workload in Primary care has increased as we emerge from the pandemic. 
For example, we are now encountering a higher number of cases of depression and other mental 
health problems. In addition, many patients with physical health problems who did not present to 
their GPs during the pandemic, are now turning up with these conditions, some of which sometimes 
turn out to be serious. Finally, many patients who present to the practice, have underlying social 
problems which GPs are not best suited to deal with. 
All this has led to a marked increase in demand for GP appointments. Quite often, the demand is for 
a face-to-face appointment with a GP. 
Unfortunately, we are not able to fulfil all requests for face-to-face appointment with a GP. Not only 
do we not have the capacity to do so, we have also learnt from working with telephone and video 
consultations during the pandemic, that majority of cases that present and request GP 
appointments, can be dealt with by careful assessment and investigation, remotely. It truly is not 
always necessary to see a GP face-to-face. A GP will readily change a phone or video consultation to 
a face-to-face appointment if he/she thinks it necessary.  
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ADDITIONAL PROFESSIONALS  

As well as the communication tools of telephone and video consultations, we have learnt that other 
professionals can help with the management of patients’ health and social problems. 
The Practice now has several additional professionals who can deal directly with problems that 
patients present with. These include:  

  Nurse Practitioners – very experienced clinicians who can deal with most clinical problems 
as well as prescribe when necessary  

  Senior physiotherapists working as First Contact Practitioners (FCP) - They can deal with 
most musculo-skeletal problems eg back pain, joint pain, etc  

  Clinical pharmacists - can manage most medication-related problems  

  Care Co-ordinators – keep an eye on patients with long-term conditions as well as house 
bound patients. They report to the GPs with any problems they find.  

  Social Prescribers - help with patients’ social needs where these affect the patient’s 
health.  

  Nursing Associates – support the Practice nurses in their work  

  Mental Health Practitioners – will deal with mental heal problems (on board soon)  

With all these professionals available and ready to support the work that the Practice does for 
patients, there is less need for patients to see a GP face-to-face. 
Quite often, the GP may in fact refer the patient to these same professionals anyway.  

TRIAGING  

We are unable to accede to every request for a face-to-face appointment with a GP. It is also not 
necessary for it to be a GP who deals with every problem that presents. 
We now have a triaging system for appointment requests. This means that all requests for 
appointments are sorted and directed to the appropriate professional to deal with. This may not be 
a GP. If the appointment request is put through to a GP, the GP will assess the case themselves, 
often by a telephone call. Following assessment, if the GP thinks it necessary to see the patient face- 
to-face, the GP will arrange this, usually for the same day.  

So, to be clear, you will be seen face-to-face by a GP, if the GP thinks it necessary. 
The receptionists do not make the decision about face-to-face appointments. They have been 
trained and instructed to filter all requests to the appropriate professional and will always try to 
accommodate patients who do not have access to digital equipment or time constraints. 
The professional assesses and makes the decision about whether or not the patient needs to be 
seen. Evidence gathered during the pandemic, shows that most cases do not need to be seen face-
to-face by a GP. 
We have learnt that most cases can be assessed, investigations arranged, and treatment started (or 
referral to hospital made) without face-to-face meeting with a GP.  

We ask for your understanding and co-operation as we work our way through the high demand that 
the Practice is trying to manage. The GP will see you face-to-face if he/she considers it necessary. 
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Please understand that the receptionists have been instructed to ask you questions when you phone 
to request an appointment. This is to help them know how best to direct your request. The request 
may be directed to one of the other professionals that we now have available in the practice (eg for 
back pain, they will direct your call to the First Contact Practitioner) or to the GP. The GP will assess 
the request and take the necessary action to ensure that you get the treatment you need. This may 
or may not need a face-to-face assessment.  

Please be assured that we will continue to do the best we can for you, with the resources we have 
available. We do now have some supporting professionals. Let us use them to help you too.  

With Very Best Wishes  

Dr. Idango Adoki 
Senior Partner 
Harbour Medical practice  

 

A patients experience of Engage Consult 

My experience of Engage Consult couldn’t have been better.  First thing in the morning I sent a request 
via the engage consult button (this did take me a while to find!  Its huge and almost too big to see!) 
within half an hour a nurse practitioner had called me back, decided I did need to be seen in person 
and given me an apt for that very afternoon. My appointment was bang on time – no waiting at all.  I 
love this new system…….it is so time efficient – I don’t feel my care was compromised in any way, in 
fact if anything I think it was better.  The practice felt calm and relaxed and the staff seemed less 
pressured than usual.  Surely anything that takes the pressure of our struggling NHS and makes 
doctors’ appointments more time efficient for people who work can only be a good thing!?? 

 

An introduction to Mari-Anne, Health and wellbeing Coach 
 
Health and Wellbeing Coaches (HWBCs) will predominately use health coaching skills to 
support people with lower levels of patient activation to develop the knowledge, skills and 
confidence to become active participants in their care so that they can reach their self-
identified health and wellbeing goals. HWBCs may also provide access to self-management 
education, peer support and social prescribing.  
 

HWBCs will use a non-judgemental approach that supports the person to self-identify 
existing issues and encourages proactive prevention of new and existing illnesses. 
This approach is based on using strong communication and negotiation skills, 
supports personal choice and positive risk-taking, addresses potential consequences, 
and ensures people understand the accountability of their own decisions based on 
what matters to the person. 

About Mari-Anne 

Having recently graduated with a MSc in Applied Exercise Physiology, and with over 
25 years as a fitness professional (Pilates instructor etc.), I have always focused on 
exercise rehabilitation.    As an exercise physiologist, I am competent in evidence-
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based exercise prescription and the objective assessment of exercise performance in 
a range of clinical populations. Exercise Physiology also encompasses prehabilitation, 
disease management, secondary and tertiary prevention in relation to many long-term 
conditions to optimise physical function as well as the broader health and wellbeing 
aspects of patient management via lifestyle modification and sustainable health 
behaviour change.  

I am keen to reach patients with clinical conditions such as cancer (pre, during and 
post treatment) and pre-operative rehabilitation with the goal of better outcomes, less 
time in hospital and reduced time on table and less complications, or the patient who 
has just lost his or her confidence to move and needs a helping hand. 

The Service                                                                                                                 

I look forward to receiving patients on a one-to-one basis initially, either by phone or 
face to face. Moving forward, I will be implementing the following groups to run side 
by side the one-to-one sessions. I will also be working with community wellbeing 
groups and establishing links for patients into fulfilling activities. 

Chair based move and stretch class 
This is a short (15-20 minute) session designed to keep less able patients moving, 
also giving them a chance to chat. Starting in October. 
 
Outdoor Active 
A 30-minute fitness session (10 mins cardio, 10 mins strength/balance, 10 mins 
mobilise/stretch). Starting in October, one session from each practice a week. 
 
Health and Wellbeing Coach referrals: Essentially, Inclusions: Patients who will 
benefit from lifestyle intervention, or, those with one or more stable clinical condition. 
Exclusions: Unstable conditions 
Appropriate Referrals Inclusion Criteria:   
Patient is aged 18 years and over.   
Patient’s health status would be improved by moderate intensity physical activity.  
Patient is identified as having a risk of >10 in ten years (CHD risk scores).   
Patient’s medical conditions are stable and controlled.  
Patient suffers from chronic medical conditions such as asthma, COPD, diabetes, joint 
or musculo-skeletal disorders.  
Patient is hypertensive – but has a resting blood pressure no higher than 
180/100mmHg.  
Patient suffers from anxiety, stress or depression (Not severe).  
Patient requires weight reduction and/or maintenance and has a recent BMI of ≥ 30.  
Patient is at high risk of osteoporosis, which may be delayed by weight-bearing 
exercise.  
Patient is at high risk of developing diabetes.  
Patient has had a cancer diagnosis – including patients who are pre-treatment, 
undergoing treatment & post-treatment.  
Patients who have suffered a recent cardiac event (last 6 months) that have 
successfully completed a Cardiac Rehabilitation programme.  
Patients with severe COPD that have successfully completed a pulmonary 
rehabilitation programme.  
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One minute interview – Jon Firth, Social Connector  

 
How long have you worked at Southdown? 
I have been with Southdown for just over 3 years, starting in the Health and Wellbeing service 
as an Employment Specialist embedded within Eastbourne and Brighton jobcentres. My client 
cohort were claimants who faced challenges to gaining employment due to Mental Health 
conditions. I moved across to Community Connectors last May.   
What are your main duties / responsibilities?  
The main responsibility of this role is to engage with clients, to support them by means of 
coaching techniques and reflective practice in order to signpost them to the best possible 
provision that can support their needs and improve their health and wellbeing.   
What do you enjoy most about your job?  
I enjoy the engagement with a diversity of people and sharing the client’s sense of 
achievement and progression in managing their health and wellbeing. 
Are there any challenges?  
Yes initial engagement can sometimes prove to be a challenge and finding the right services 
appropriate to the client. 
What do you enjoy doing outside of work?  
I enjoy family life. Cooking, walking, gardening and visiting National trust properties. I also 
follow Eastbourne Borough FC but recent seasons that has been far from enjoyable. 
 

 
Flu clinics.  
 
The surgery has ran two Flu clinics on a Saturday now and vaccinated a total of 1319 patients. To date 
they have vaccinated 2865 eligible patients. Even though delivery was delayed due to the HGV driver 
issue they are on track to vaccinate more patients this year than in previous years. The surgery thank 
the PPG for their support, the PPG played a vital role in managing footfall in the practice to ensure the 
safety of everyone on the Saturday clinics. Flu clinics are still available throughout the weeks the 
practice strongly encourage people to book in 
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Are you using the best service for you………….. 
 
 

NHS APP 
 

Demonstrating your COVID-19 vaccination status allows you to show others that you’ve 
had a full course of the COVID-19 vaccine when travelling abroad to some countries or 
territories. A full course is currently 2 doses of any approved vaccine. Booster Vaccinations 
are currently not visible on the app. 
COVID-19 vaccination status is available to people who live in England. You can get your 
vaccination status in digital or paper format by calling 119 
 
 You can access your COVID-19 vaccination status through the free NHS App available 

on iOS and Android. You can access the app through mobile devices such as a 

smartphone or by tablet. Proof of your COVID-19 vaccination status will be shown 

within the NHS App. We recommend that you register with the app before booking 

international travel. 

 If you do not have access to a smartphone and know that the country you are 

travelling to requires COVID-19 vaccination status, you can call the NHS helpline on 

119 and ask for a letter to be posted to you. This must be at least 5 days after you’ve 

completed your course of the vaccine. We expect the letter to take up to 5 days to 

reach you. 

Non-Urgent Requests, admin & Medication queries for those with 

internet access 

                           
Visit the Practice website and select Engage Consult. Once triaged we will arrange an 
appointment for you. Please set an account up so we can send you a secure message back 
You can also face time a GP who can diagnose, requests tests, refer or issue prescriptions 
Monday-Sunday 8 - 8 by registering and using ‘LIVI’ 
For medication requests please use your Patient Access account…If you have not already 

downloaded Patient Access…Pop in and see us to get started! 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/nhs-services/online-services/nhs-app/
https://www.nhs.uk/nhs-services/online-services/nhs-app/
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Annual and Routine Health Checks 
 
We will contact you in your month of birth or before if clinically indicated. 
You may receive a text to fill in a preliminary check. These results are sent to a clinician to 
review. 
We will invite you into the surgery for a review if you do not have the facility to respond to 
our message. 

Health in mind-NHS organisation that is available for adults (over 18) in East Sussex experiencing 
symptoms such as stress, anxiety, low mood and depression. 0800 0309 500. On line 
referrals https://www.healthinmind.org.uk/contact 
  
For urgent referrals for mental health (already under a service) Sussex Mental Health –Number as 
above or Samaritans 116 123. Can also text SHOUT to 85258.  
  
STAR/CGL  For drug and alcohol problems-0300 303 8160 or 

email EastSussex.Firststep@cgl.org.uk 
  
One You East Sussex-Stop smoking https://oneyoueastsussex.org.uk/services/quit-smoking/ 
  
i-Rock East Sussex For teenagers aged 14-25 offering advice and support on emotional and mental 
wellbeing, jobs , education and housing-Facebook and Instagram 
page,  https://www.sussexpartnership.nhs.uk/irock 
  
Maternity Self-referral- https://www.esht.nhs.uk/service/maternity/your-pregnancy/maternity-self-
referral/ 
  
Health Watch East Sussex-To gather people’s views of Health and Social Care services in East Sussex 
and make sure they are heard. Provide free information and sign posting service 0333 101 
4007 https://healthwatcheastsussex.co.uk/ 

https://www.healthinmind.org.uk/contact
mailto:EastSussex.Firststep@cgl.org.uk
https://oneyoueastsussex.org.uk/services/quit-smoking/
https://www.sussexpartnership.nhs.uk/irock
https://www.esht.nhs.uk/service/maternity/your-pregnancy/maternity-self-referral/
https://www.esht.nhs.uk/service/maternity/your-pregnancy/maternity-self-referral/
https://healthwatcheastsussex.co.uk/

